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A Special Presidenls llfessoge - - A fribvre lo llarold "Skip" Cox

By nour I'rn strre you've all hearc-l

irbout the cleath of Skip Cox. I cannot
begin to say wl-rirt :r loss tl-ris is fbr the
Sociery, the Higirtstou/n area, ancl of
corlrse his fhrnily. Rather than try, I'm
going to quote something Julie Ely, our
Mtrseum Chair, wrote to lne rrbotrt him
shortly irfter l-re passed ?rw?ry:

"Dr. Harold Cox allou'ed me to call

him "Skip." This rneirnt a lot to rne,

since I knew tl-rat he was a prior lnayor
of Hightstowll and irrr educator irr tl're

East'Winc{sor Regionirl School systel'I1.

\Uhen we moved back to my hontetou't't,

abotrt 8 yeirrs ago, Dr. Cox wirs sorle-
one who I met through the Hightstown-
East Windsor Historical Society, irnd l-re

becarne my teacher. I leamed abotrt lo
cal history not through rote lnelnoriza-
tion btrt tllrough stories. History was

always a dry strbject to rre, somethiug
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CALENDAROF
EVENTS
SEPTEMBER

Business Meeting, 7:30 p.ffi., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center

OCTOBER
Business Meeting, 7:3O p.ffi., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center

Afuadow Lakes, 2:00 p.m., Mae Sifuer

will pesent a pogram on "Thomas Paine,"

who lived in Bordentown at one time.

separate from my life experierrces. Skip

changed l'ristory into a part of my lifb
thougl-r the light in [-ris eyes, the excite-

lnent in l-ris voice. the animation of l-ris

hancls and bocly langtrage. Anci befbre I
knew it, I was caught u1r in a zest of find-
ir-rg out about people, not just things or
events. It is the people in this town that
make history every clay of every hottr. It
is the erery day of living that gives trs the

memories of yesteryeirr. As a member of
the society i-urd Mttsetrm Chirirpersou l
aln now touched with a set'rse of personirl

aftachments to our people and the places

tirey have been and the lives they led and

are leading now.

There was a diry, not so long ago,

when Dr. Cox spoke irbotrt the history
of ETRA Park to il group of school chil-

dren at the Melvin H. Kreps School. As

I sat there, a wonderftrl thing happer-red.

There was all ir-rtiinate exchauge between

student and teacher, the children latrghed

and srniled as tlris kindly man related

not facts lrut stories abottt people at
ETRA Park. The park grew frorn a piece

of land into a summer plac:e for people

to escape the heat and relax from harcl

work, a place of chilclren playing and

fboc'l bcing cookecl ancl snrall btrngalows
irrhabitcd by cve'ryclay peoplc. This rc-

lated to the stuclents in iln intirnatc way.

Tl'rey cotrld trnderstancl stories! storres
thirt cilnle alive witl'r a smile and n r,vink

that u,as [)r. Cox.

Aftcr thc talk, I asked Skip what his

cloctclrate wirs iu, and his rcspollse talked

aborrt eclucation. He spokc irbritrt the

schools iincl the sttrclcnts. The certificate
had a plirce of pricle btrt I got the f-eeling

that ecirrcation arrcl students were the key

irspect of thc cotrvcrs:ttiot-r. The htrr-nhle

roll of his voice, thc larrgh ancl lokcs echo

in ury memory. After speaking with otl-r-

ers :rbout Skip, I fotrr-rcl out that he did
so miu)y tl'rirrgs I knew nothing abotrt. I
no'*' know l're w?ls ?l prior Mayor of
F{ightstown. I know he voltrnteerecl for
miury org:rnizatious.

So, l-row c{o you sum up a lifbtirne of
comrnitment and pride in far-nily and
town, to l'rarc1 work and passiorr? I don't
know. I am cltreless on how to coucltrde

this eulogy. Perhaps, because in nry miud,
Skip will rrlwirys be ir pirrt of this towr),

its history iurd its people."

Skip's hrnerirl, held at the First Bap
tist Church, was tnoving, often ftrtruy
(full of lots of stories abotrt l-rim) anc{ rery
well attended. In lietr of flowers, his farn-

ily askecl that friends of Skip send ir do
nation to the Sociery. Tl-re respouse has

been overwhelming, and a ftrnd has been

established in his narne. At the first n-reet

ing in September, we will begin discttss-

ing l'row to use this molrey to honor his

ltlemorv.

continued on Page 2
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Presidenfs llfess gge,continued 
rrompoge l

Now Skip would never have al-

lowed me to talk only of him. He
would have wanted lne to te[ yotr

about what is al'read for the Sociew.

And so I shall.

On October 27 th at 7,30 at
Meadow Lakes, Mae Silver will speak

to the Society on Thomas Paine. The
author of Common Sense lived in
nearby Bordentown for many years.

She will talk about his life there and
show slides of places connected with
tl'ris great propagandist for the Ameri-
can Revolution.

My lifie's Experiences Knowing Skip
hv Richard S. Hutchiruon

Althougl-r, he had a Doctorate, he

was always "Skip" and I was always
"Hntch." My first encounters with Skip
were back in the 1950s, when I was

abotrt ten years old and he was abottt
ten years older than l. However, the
encounters at that time were one-sided:

they were my encounters with him.

Skip and I lived within 100 feet of
each other for awhile on adjacent prop-

erties. And, arottud both of trs were

several other gtrys that I played with.
Most of the activities of mv friends re-

volved arottnd "cowboys & Indians" or
'Army." [n order to be good in either
or1e, yorl needed to have the abiliry to
sneak up on your target and we prac-

ticed day and early eveniug playing these

games. Sometime dtrring the evening
hours in the summer, Skip becalne otlr
"target" when we saw there was a party

at l-ris l-rouse. So, that signaled to tls to
begin our "surveillance" of his backyard
to watch the party. A sliding door led

out into the back yard and there was a

stone fireplace at the rear of the yard,

which was surrotrnded by large pine

trees, with their branches reaciriug the
ground. They provided perfect cover as

you laid on your stomach under the

branches. Every once in awhile, a

young man and a yotllrg lady would go

out into the backyard by the fireplace.
H-m-m-m, wonder who that cotrld have

been??l

As I went throtrgh Hightstown High

School, I uever really had contact with
Skip. But, after gradtration and US
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N.rry, I retrlrr)ed to Hightstown and
Skip was making a narne for himself in
town. It wasn't until mid-1980s that
Skip and I ran into each otl-rer when we

both sat down at the l'righ school in an

adtrlt evenir-rg class for a beginner's cottrse

on colnputers. Anyone knowing Skip,
can only imagine what that cottrse was

like with him sitting in tl-re class. Sev-

eral times I becarne the "teacher" and

he becarne the "student." At that point
in his life, Skip and computers didn't
seem to mix too well but we learned
sometl-ring, h:rd ftrn doing it and got to
know each other.

From that point on, we became

lnore familiar with each other throtrgh

orlr participation as members in the

Hightstown - East \Tindsor Historical
Sociery. Althotrgh I was a member iu
the rnid-1970s, r'ny job took precedeuce

over my activities and I dropped out of
the Sociery. I came back to the Society

in the late 1980s and began attendilrg

the Sociery's bttsiuess meetings. Upon
retirement in 1994, I became more aware

of the Society's needs, and as a result I
began to becorne more :rctive in the So-

ciery. It was throtrgh this involvemeut

with the Society that old relationships

with marry peop.!,: were rekindled. There

was Dr. Edgar Thomas, Jr., rny mttsic

teacher, who took over the Sociery as

president and brotrght together many
people, male and female, to move the

Society forward. There was my 3'd

cousin, twice removed, "C.ppy" Stults,

a long tirne active member; my Morrison
continued on page 3
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Hightstown, New Jersry

fomded | 971

609-371-9580

To educate, while preseruing for
future generations, our people
and our community's histoly.

Editar, Richard S. Hutchiruon

- 3re6@ao+ +

Officers for 2005-2006

Christian Kirkpatrick (609-443-3 138) . President

Nichole UVov ......... Vice-President

Charles Stults, III .......,... Recording Secretary

Nichole UVov .......... Corresponding Secretary
Frank Brennan, Jr. ........Treasurer

Committee Cbairs

Frank Brennan, Jr. Finance
(609-39s-79s8)

Warren Olsen ......... ........ Grounds
(609.448-8388)

Fran Cook ..... Library
(609448-1864)

Shirley Olsen......... .... Membership

(609448-8388)

Julie Ely .....,. Museum

(609448-3rs5)

Christian Kirkpatrick .,... Programs
(50e443-3138)

Nancy Laudenberger ...................... Programs
(609443-6s36)

Warren O1sen......... ....... Property
(609448-8388)

Fran Cook Publications

(609448-1864)

Shirley O1sen......... Publicity

(609448-8388)

Building Committee

Frank Brennan, Jr.

Christian Kirkpatrick
Suzann Fallon

Willis Hancock
Shirley Olsen
Warren Olsen

Societt Tiustees

2006 Robin smith
Nancy Walker Laudenberger
Craig Cox

2oo7 To Be Announced

2oo8 Charles "Cappy" Stults
Christian Kirkpatrick

- t"l|(Fr*- -

TJpent fu Cori Hatchinson Quinlan
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kperierces with Skip, continued rrom page 2

Avenue neighbor, Frank Brennan and
his wife; and my compurer buddy, Skip
and his wife. lt was dtrring this period
tl'rat Miss Josepl'rine Dawes made an of-
fer to the Society that was rejected. She

believed Dr. Thornas was the cause of
the rejected offer, and in a fit of piqtre,
referred to him as "that Bandrnaster."
Of cotrrse, Skip heard abotrt it, and if
you know Skip, from that point on Dr.
Thomas has always been referred to as

the "Bandmaster."

It was through the Society that I
began learning of the early lristory and
make-up of the Hightstown & Eirst
'l7indsor Township area, and its people,

ar-rd Skip was "along for tl-re ride." It
was during this period that he and I
truly became friends. It was Dr. Tho-
mas and Skip, planning together behind
my back, who took lne to a house one
night and told me to wait in another
room alone. After a period of time, I
was ushered into a room of men from
the community and told by Skip, who
was an officer of the group, that I had
been voted into an old "secret sociew"
within the area.

\ilUlren Skip took over as president
of the Society, if I mentioned or sug-

gested anything, he was the first to say,

"put it together, let's do it." \il7hen I
told him that the cellar was really a mess

and items stored there were being dam-
aged, he said let's clean it up and we

spent a hot sumlner afternoon doing so.

In 1997, when I told him that I was
planning to sell our home and move to
Delaware, l're tried several times to per-
suade me to stay in town. His first con-
cern was for the Society. I assured him
tl-rat I could continue everything other
than caring for the Library and the
Society's holdings. He asked fbr rny ad.

vice and by this time, we knew each
other well enough to seek each other's
aclvice and either take it or reject it.
After purcllasing a horne, but before
moving to Delaware, Skip drove down
with trre to see the new house, to see

what drew lne to the area and to know
a little of the history of the area. 'When

he passed the president's bator-r on to
his son, he called and asked me to give

the same support given him, to his sor-r.

He was truly concerlled for the well be-

ing of the Sociery because l-re believed

Pncr 3

tl'rat the Society was a very irnportant
part of the town and the area.

Over my past 8 years in Delaware,
Skip and I have continuously stayed in
contact with each other, either by
phone, email, or my frequent visits back
to Hightstown friends, and ALL con-
versatior)s, other thirn "how you do-
ingl," dealt with the Society or the his-

tory of the Hightstown area. He would
answer my questions anc{ I wotrld an-

swer his qtrestions. When I told hirn
that I had found a lost branch of the
\7m & Ann Hutchinson family from
East 'Winc{sor Township irr (ieorgia,
who had left the Hightstown area in the
1780s, he was eager to learn more. I
told hirn of rny visit to their Georgia
retrnion and meeting with one, 'Will

"Buster" Htrtchinson. Skip asked for
"Buster's" aclclress and on A trip at.
ternpted to visit him, but he wilsn't
home. Skip was always joking with me

about rny becoming ir Sotrtherner. In
order to "get back" at him, wl'rich wasn't
easy, I fotrnd a great "bltre grass" albtrm,
made a tape of a song or rwo, and sent
it to hirn. I told hirn that "Btrster" had

Continued on page 4
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loin t0day, Annual Membership

[ecomeamem[eil E lndividual

fl Sustaining
Individual Membership

$20.00

Family Membership
$25.00

Booster/Patron
Membership

$40.00

Sustaining Membership
$s0.00

Life (individual) Membership
$200.00

Application (January December)

tr Family fl Booster/Patron

! Life (individual) D tife (married)

Name:

Address:

City: State: zip:

Home Phone Number:

Please mail the completed application, along with a check made payable to the
H ightstown-East Wi ndsor H istorical Society to:

! I-if" (married) MembershipI $2z5.oo

Membership C-ommittee

H ighbtown-East Windsor H istorical Society
164 North Main Street

Hightstown, NJ 08520
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Experiences with Skip , coninued rrompage 3

Pncr 4

felt bad about missing his visit btrt had

gotten his band together and taped a

few songs for me to give to l-rim. I told
him that "Buster" was the one playing

tl're rnandolin. After sending the tape,

I never heard a. word from Skip abotrt
it! \Uell, I foturd otrt thirt Skip thotrght
so-Go much of tl-re tape that he gave it
to the Society to be accessioned into
tl-re Society's holdings. [By the way Fran,

I think it is still there.l

In M.y of this year, "Buster"
Htrtchinson, from Tifton, Georgia, came

north to visit with me and to make a

trip to New Jersey in orcler to see his

ancestor's hornestead :rnd their gr?rve-

stones, which are located in the fhmily's
private burial plot in a field jtr-*t o61 of
Cedarville Roacl in East \Tindsor Tou'rt-

ship. So, I c:rlied Skip to ask a favor. I

told "Btrster" aborrt tl-re tape that I had

sel'rt to Skip ancl reminded hirn that he

might be asked abotrt his "tttauc{oliu"

playir-rg abiliry. Trtrth is, "Buster" said

he can't play a musicalnote on anything.
We drove to Hightstowu and I gave

"Buster" a torlr of the areir and later in
the day, we n-ret Skip at the Ely Hotrse.

Skip took "Buster" oll a complete totrr
of the faciliry, stoppir-rg in every roon,
ptrlling out and pointing out v?rrious

iterns, telling "Buster" about everything
he showed him and telling him how
great Hightstown and the East Wirrdsor
Towrrship are?l u/?rs. 

'S7hen "Buster" left
Elv Hotrse, his arms were ftrll of vrrriotts

"{treebies," zrs Skip woulc{ say, "Here take

or-re of these" and then "Here, tirke this,"
irs iterns were placed in his harrds. Skip
also sold him everything that was for
sale ir-r the btrildingl As u'e lefi, I hacl

to take solre things frotn "Buster's"

h:rnds so thirt he u.'otrlc'ltr't drop tl'ret'n.

Skip never asked "Buster" atrotrt his
band or his rnanclolin playing! So, I

figtrre tl-rat he once ag:riu hacl the last

liruehl

Tl-ris was rypical Skip. Always e?rger

to tell you wl'rat he had fotrnd for the

Society, or to show it to yott, or to tell
you irbotrt it, and how he fotrnd it and

then he wotrld :rlways irsk yott what you

thotrght abotrt it, and then ahvays end
trp saying, "l think that's pretty good,

don't you?" And, the item alw:rys dealt
with the l'ristory of the Hightstowl'r area

or its people. He was a true ambassa-

dor for the areir. I trtrly cousidered hirn
a fiiend and I will miss him, as will the

Sociery, anc{ all his trierrcls.

'With Skip's pirssiug, his farnily
irsked that in lietr of flowers, a doua-
tion be mirde to the Hightstowu-East
'Windsor Historical Society. Ir is obvi-

ous that lrr?ll)y other people also krrew

Skip and hirve fond ntetnories of him,
beciltrse as of this dirte, the Socieqr has

receivecl over $.5,800 in his memory.

0zgg0 ,(asra[ aaN 'urnorstq8rll
laarlq uluw 91ro5 on t
,balcog IuJrJotsrl{

Jo spul/il[ ] s" fl-uf\ol s]tl8m


